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A Laterally M odulated 2D Electron System in the Extrem e Q uantum Lim it
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W e report on m agnetotransport ofa two-dim ensionalelectron system (2D ES),located 32 nm

below thesurface,with asurfacesuperlatticegatestructureofperiodicity 39 nm im posing a periodic

m odulation of its potential. For low Landau level�llings �, the diagonal resistivity displays a

rich pattern of uctuations, even though the disorder dom inates over the periodic m odulation.

Theoreticalargum ents based on the com bined e�ects ofthe long-wavelength,strong disorder and

theshort-wavelength,weak periodicm odulation presentin the2D ES qualitatively explain thedata.

PACS num bers:73.40.R w,73.43.Fj,71.70.D i

Two-dim ensionalelectron system s (2DESs)subjected

to both an arti�cialperiodic m odulation and a quan-

tizing,perpendicular m agnetic �eld B are expected to

exhibitrem arkablebehaviorarising from theinterplay of

the period ofthe m odulation and the m agnetic length,

and the relative strengths of the periodic m odulation,

cyclotron energy (�h!c),and disorderpotential[1,2,3].

W hen the periodic m odulation’s strength is weak com -

pared to �h!c,each ofthe highly degenerateLandau lev-

els(LLs)evolve into an energy spectrum with recursive

properties, the so-called Hofstadter buttery. In this

lim it,the structure ofthe buttery iscontrolled by the

ratio ofthem agneticux through theunitcellarea A of

the periodic m odulation,� = B A ,to the ux quantum

�0 = h=e.O ptim ally,�=� 0 should beoforderunity and

B should belargeso thatwell-separated LLsareform ed.

Thisposesthe stringentrequirem entofa sm allunitcell

area A . Additionally,the disorder,present in any real

system ,should besm allcom pared to thestrength ofthe

periodic potential,so that the buttery’s larger energy

gapsrem ain open.Then,onem ay probe directly the ef-

fectsoftheperiodicm odulation within a single,resolved

LL.In particular,m axim a and m inim a are expected in

the low-tem perature(T)diagonalresistivity �xx asB is

sweptat�xed density n through a LL,i.e.asthe Ferm i

level(E F )m ovesthrough the subbandsand subgapsof

the buttery. Yet,forrealistic disorder-broadened LLs,

new physicscan occur,due to the com petition between

the strengths ofthe disorder and the periodic m odula-

tion.

Here we present low-T m agnetotransport m easure-

m entsin a G aAs/AlG aAs2DES,ata distanceof32 nm

below the surface,whose potentialis m odulated via a

surfacegatewith triangularsym m etry and a periodicity

of39 nm ,the sm allestperiodicity yetreported [4,5,6].

M oreover,our data are taken in the extrem e quantum

lim it,i.e.atlow LL �llings� wheretheintegerquantum

Halle�ect[7]isobserved.Despitethehigh quality ofthe

2DES and itscloseproxim ity to them odulating gate[8],

the disorderinduced by doping im purities,located ata

distance of � 20 nm , is m uch larger than the periodic

potential. Naively,one m ay expect that in this regim e

wheretheperiodicpotentialisonly asm allperturbation,

it should play no signi�cantrole in the transportprop-

ertiesofthesystem .Surprisingly,ourresultsrevealthat

the sm allperiodic potentialdoes play a large role. Ex-

perim entally,weobservethatthelowestspin-down LL is

signi�cantly broadened and �xx atlow � exhibitsa rich

uctuation pattern.O urtheoreticalargum ents,based on

thecom bined e�ectsofthe weak,short-wavelength peri-

odic potentialand the strong,long-wavelength disorder,

qualitatively explain the data.The resultshighlightthe

im portanceoftheverydi�erentlength scalesofthedisor-

derand theperiodicpotentialsin determ ining transport

through the 2DES:because there are large areasofthe

sam plewherethedisorderpotentialisvery at,theperi-

odicpotentialplaysthedom inantrolelocally{thisisone

ofthe rare cases in physics where a sm allperturbation

hasa signi�cantand non-triviale�ect.

The sam ple studied here was grown by m olecular

beam epitaxy,and consistsofa G aAs=Al0:3G a0:7Ashet-

erostructure with a 2DES (n � 3 � 1011 cm �2 ) at a

distance d = 32 nm below the surface. The Sidopant

atom swere deposited ata distance ofabout12 nm be-

low the surface. The low-T m obility,priorto and after

the patterning,is about 3� 105 cm 2=Vs. Experim ents

were perform ed on 20 �m -wide Hallbars fabricated by

standard photolithography and wet etching. The dis-

tancebetween theprobesused to m easuretheresistivity

was20 �m .Theresistivity coe�cients[9]werem easured

by probepairslocated in di�erentregionsoftheHallbar,

yieldingqualitatively sim ilarresults.The2DES isplaced

in a periodic potential created by a top gate realized

by m eansofa diblock copolym ernanolithography tech-

nique [10]. First,a self-assem bled layerofhexagonally-

ordered polyisoprenenano-dom ains(sphereswith center-
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FIG .1: (color online) �xx vs� traces for(a)the patterned

sam ple atVg = 0 V and (b)unpatterned sam ple atindicated

tem peratures.The top m agnetic �eld scale isforthe data of

panel(a). Left insets: �xx vs �xy at T = 0:05 and 0.80 K .

Rightinset:side-view ofthe device.

to-center distance a) contained in a polystyrene m atrix

was form ed on the sam ple’s surface. After the rem oval

ofthepolyisoprenespheresapolystyrenem ask � 15nm -

thick isleft on the surface and actsasa tem plate fora

Ti/Au m etallic gate,whose potentialVg can be varied

[see rightinsetto Fig. 1(a)]. Even withoutapplying an

externalgate bias,a rich structure ispresentin the �xx
data forthe patterned sam ple.Thisobservation corrob-

orateswith theresultsofpreviousexperim ents[5,6]and

theoreticalcalculations [11]which explain the m odula-

tion atzero biasthrough the e�ectsofstrain and Ferm i

levelpinningatthesem iconductor-m etal(gate)interface.

The centralresultofourexperim entalwork isshown

in Fig.1 where�xx isdisplayed in the�lling factorrange

1:1 < � < 1:8 atvarioustem peraturesforthe patterned

and unpatterned sam ples[9].Severalfeaturesofthedata

are noteworthy. (1) For both sam ples, �xx exhibits a

m axim um centered around � = 3=2 and shows repro-

ducible uctuations at low T [12]. For the m odulated

sam ple, however, the observed uctuations in �xx are

m uch stronger. Q ualitatively sim ilar data wasreported

in Ref.4 fora sim ilardevicewith 60 nm periodicity,giv-

ing furtherevidencethattheseuctuationsareintrinsic.

(2)Com pared to thedata taken in theunpatterned sam -

ple,�xx isdram atically distorted in the patterned sam -

FIG .2: �xx vs� atT = 0:05 K and variousVg (n).Curves

forVg = 0,75,and 200 m V have been shifted forclarity.

ple and hasan extended tailon the low-� side. To bet-

terillustrate the observed asym m etry forthe patterned

sam ple,we display in the insets to Fig.1 the �xx,�xy
ow diagram [7,9]. W e note that both the �xx uctu-

ationsand the asym m etry arereproduciblewith repeat-

ing B -sweepsand also varying T in the low tem perature

range.(3)AsT israised,concom itantly with the weak-

ening ofthe � = 1 Q HE m inim um ,new peaks develop,

growing out from the �xx = 0 background. The peak

near� = 3=2 broadenswith increasing tem perature and

displays at T = 0:80 K a full-width at half-m axim um

(FW HM ) up to four tim es larger than the low-T,sat-

urated FW HM .In contrast,the FW HM in the unpat-

terned sam ple increases only by a factor oftwo for the

sam e T range. (4) As seen in Fig.2,where we present

ourlowesttem perature�xx asa function of� forvarious

gate voltages,the uctuationsappearpredom inantly on

the low-� sideofthe peak,regardlessofthe sign ofVg.

W e now discussthe propertiesofthe Hofstadterspec-

trum forparam etersrelevantto oursam ple. In the ab-

sence ofdisorder, and neglecting LL m ixing, the elec-

tronic structure is a function only of the ratio �=� 0.

For �=� 0 = q=p, with p and q m utually prim e inte-

gers,the Landau band splitsinto q subbands.The Hof-

stadter buttery for a repulsive (V1 > 0) weak trian-

gular m odulation V (x;y) = 2V1

h
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isshown in Fig.3.

Theenergiesoftheeigenstatesarereferenced to thelow-

est LL energy �h!c=2 and are scaled by the am plitude

ofthe �rst Fourier com ponentofthe periodic potential

V1 [2].W hile thenum beroftotalsubbandsq jum psdis-

continuouslyasB isvaried,from Fig.3itisapparentthat

forall�=� 0 2 (m ;m + 1],wherem isan integer,thebut-

tery hasprecisely m + 1 m ain subbands,each ofwhich
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FIG .3: (color) Hofstadter buttery ofthe spin-down low-

estLL fora weak,repulsive,triangularpotentialm odulation.

The eigenenergies are plotted vs q=p,for p and q between 1

and 150.The position ofE F isshown by the red curve.

hasafractalstructureofitsown.Sim pleargum entsshow

thatthe totalnum berofstatesperunitarea in each of

the upper m m ain subbands is n0 = 1=A ,whereas the

lowestm ain subband containstherestof[�=(m � 0)� 1]n0
statesoftheLL [13].Thethreesubgapsshown asyellow

regions in Fig.3 are the m ost robust against disorder:

if disorder is sm all, one expects to see m inim a in �xx

when E F is inside these subgaps (�xx / �xx,[9]). For

a given n we �nd the m agnetic �eld B i atwhich E F is

inside each ofthe m ain subgapsofthe spin-down lowest

LL to beB i = �0=2(n + in0).Forn = 2:92� 1011 cm �2

(Vg = 0 in Fig.1),E F should crossthe m ain subgapsat

B 1 = 7:6 T,B 2 = 9:2 T,and B 3 = 10:7 T (� = 1:59,

1.31,and 1.13). Figs.1 and 2 show thatthe low-T �xx

vanishesforall� <� 1:3 and � >� 1:6,suggesting thatall

states,except for a few in the second highest subband,

arefully localized.Thesam econclusion isreached ifthe

analysis is repeated for an attractive potentialV1 < 0,

forwhich the HofstadterstructureofFig.3 isinverted.

Theseobservationsindicatethatdisorderplaysan im -

portant role. From the m easured low-T m obility we

estim ate the width of the disorder-broadened LLs at

0:24� (B [T])1=2 m eV [3].ForB = 10 T itis� 0:7 m eV,

m uch largerthan V1 = 0:1 m eV=V � Vg (V)inferred from

theexponentially decaying solution oftheLaplaceequa-

tion [8].Although the m odulation am plitude isnotpre-

cisely known [11],in oursam pleitlikely rem ainssm aller

than thedisorder.Sincethem ain subgapsare�lled in by

disorder,the featuresin �xx (�xx)cannotbe attributed

to E F crossing the sm aller gaps inside the second sub-

band (from B 1 to B 2);these sm allergapsm ustalso be

�lled in by disorder.Hence,an interpretation ofourdata

based on thenaiveHofstadterbuttery isinappropriate.

In orderto understand the origin ofthe �xx features,

FIG .4: (color) The equipotentialcontours (black curves)of

the total2D ES potentialat � = 1:3. The 2D ES potential

consistsofa weak,attractive,triangularperiodic m odulation

and a slowly varying disorder potential. M inim a (m axim a)

ofthe disorder potentialare shown in blue (red). The inset

schem atically showsE F crossing through the2D ES potential.

wem ustanalyzethenew regim eofasm allperiodicm od-

ulation and large disorder. Slowly-varying disorder(ex-

pected in high-m obility,rem otely-doped sam plessuch as

ours) can be treated in sem iclassicalterm s,with wave-

functions following the equipotentials of the disorder.

TheLLsarebroadened,with allhigh (low)energy states

being localized near m axim a (m inim a) ofthe disorder

potential. Current-carrying extended states correspond

to equipotentialcontours percolated across the sam ple

and are found in a so-called criticalregion atthe center

ofthe Landau band [7]. The e�ect ofa supplem entary

weak periodicpotentialisillustrated in Fig.4,wherewe

plotequipotentialcontoursofthe total2DES potential.

Thedisorderpotentialisa sum ofscreened Coulom b po-

tentialsfrom doping im purities located 20 nm from the

2DES [14].Theam plitudeofboth disorderand theperi-

odicpotentialsarecloseto experim entalestim ations.In-

stead ofsm ooth trajectories,the equipotentialcontours

now havea fractured nature,with m any little\bubbles"

around m inim a oftheperiodicpotentialon theatareas

ofthe disorderpotential. Since the lattice constanta is

com parable to the m agnetic length,quantum m echani-

caltunneling spreads the electronic wave-functions over

these at regions, and considerably helps their percola-

tion throughout the sam ple. This picture is in qualita-

tive agreem entwith the results ofFigs.1 and 2,which

show that �xx ofthe patterned sam ple is considerably

enhanced with increasing T on the low-� side,suggest-

ingtransportthrough tem perature-activated hoppingbe-

tween nearby states,absentin the unpatterned sam ple.

Thispicture also o�ersa possible explanation forthe

detailedpeakandvalleystructureobservedinourm agne-
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FIG .5: �xx vsE F fora 3:1� 2:9 �m
2
sam pleatT = 0:01 K

and indicated V1 forq=p = 5=2.Thestandard deviation ofthe

disorderpotentialis0.7 m eV.E F ism easured from �h!c=2.

totransportdata.Considerthearea enclosed in therect-

angledrawnin Fig.4,which isalm ostdisorder-free(ithas

verylittleunderlyingdisordervariation).W ave-functions

acrosssuch atregionscorrespond to thoseof�nite-area

Hofstadter butteries,with appropriate boundary con-

ditions. Forthe appropriate energy range,E F is either

insidea subband ora gap ofsuch localHofstadterstruc-

tures. IfE F is inside a subband,wave-functions span

the atregion and help enhance the percolation. W hen

E F isinside a gap,there are no statessupported by the

atregion and hence,no currentcan ow acrossit.Such

at regions act as switches which are turned on or o�

asE F ischanged,helping orhindering the currentow

through the sam ple.W hen oneorm oreswitchesareo�,

therearefewerpathsforthecurrentto becarried across

the sam ple,and a valley isexpected in �xx (�xx).

Finally,theappearanceoftheuctuation pattern pre-

ponderantly on the low-� side (see Fig.2) is a direct

consequence ofthe particle-hole asym m etry ofthe tri-

angular potential. For LL �lling factors 1 < � < 3=2

(3=2< � < 2),percolation between wave-functionslocal-

ized around m inim a (m axim a)ofthe disorderis helped

bythe\bubbles"centeredonthem inim a(m axim a)ofthe

periodicpotential(seeinsetto Fig.4).W hen attractive,

thetriangularpotentialhasdeep m inim a on a triangular

pattern,and shallow m axim a on a displaced honey-com b

pattern (noticethattherearealm ostno honey-com b ar-

ranged\bubbles"in Fig.4).For3=2< � < 2,theshallow

m axim a ofthe periodic potentialare notas e�ective in

enhancing percolation,and �xx (�xx) in the m odulated

sam pleissim ilarto thatofthe unpatterned sam ple.

These sem i-classicalargum entsare supported by pre-

lim inary com putationsof�xx,shown in Fig.5,based on

the K ubo-Landauer form alism [14]. The calculation is

done fora given realization ofa slowly-varying disorder

potentialand fora �xed valueofB .Asn isvaried from

2.6 to 3:4� 1011 cm �2 ,E F sweepsthrough the disorder

broadened LL.In Fig.5(a),the peak-to-peak am plitude

ofthe periodic m odulation { 9V1 for the triangular su-

perlattice { issom ewhatlargerthan disorder’sstrength.

W ell-de�ned subbands start to separate and evolve to-

wardstheHofstadterbuttery structureexpected in the

lim itwheredisorderbecom esnegligiblecom pared to the

periodicm odulation.In theoppositelim itofno periodic

m odulation [Fig.5(c)],weobserveanarrow,sm ooth peak

when E F isinsidethecriticalregion ofpercolated states

(not centered at E = 0 because the disorder potential

isnotparticle-hole sym m etric). Fora periodic m odula-

tion weakerorcom parableto thedisorderstrength [Fig.

5(b)],apattern ofpeaksand valleysem erges,astheperi-

odic potentialinuencesthe percolation inside and near

the criticalregion.E�ortsto im prove the description of

thedisorderpotentialareunderway,sothatquantitative

com parisonswith the experim entbecom epossible.

To conclude, our work extends the rich problem of

m odulated 2DESsin quantizing m agnetic�eldsto a new

regim e of long-wavelength, strong disorder and short-

wavelength,weak periodic potential, and uncovers yet

m oreinteresting physics.
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